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       Nigerian Association for Energy Economics 
                       (Affiliate of International Association for Energy Economics)    

                New Members Application Form - Individual 

                                                   Please Complete All Sections 

Name:    |__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__| |   | |   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__| 

                       (First) (Initial)         (Last) 

Position:    |   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|    |__|    

Company: |__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|    |__|__|    |__|   |__| 

Preferred Mailing Address: |__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|__|__|__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|    |__|__|__|__|    | __|__|                                   

                                                                                                       (Street  a n d  Number) 

City:  |__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   State:  |__|__|    Country: |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|    |__|__| 

Mobile No: |__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|    Office Phone:  |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__| 

               

  Fax: |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|    |__|__|__|__| 

E-mail:  |   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   | 

                                                     Academic Qualifications 

Name of Institutions                                               Degrees/Certificates attained                                                       Date 

|  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|  |         |  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|__|__|__|  |__|__|    |__||  |__|__|     |         |    |__|__|    | 

|  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|  |         |  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|__|__|__|  |__|__|    |__||  |__|__|    |          |    |__|__|    | 

|  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|  |         |  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|__|__|__|  |__|__|    |__||  |__|__|    |          |_   |__|__|    | 

|  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|  |         |  |__|__|  |__|  |__|__|  |__|__|__|__|  |__|__|    |__||  |__|__|     |         |    |__|__|    | 

                                              Sponsor – Must be Financial Member 

Name of Sponsor: |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|    |__||   |__|__|     |__|__|    ||__|__|    |__|__|    | 

Company: |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|    |__||   |__|__|     |__|__|    |__|__|    ||__|__|    |__|__|    | 

Official Address|__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|   |__|__|   |__|__|__|__|   |__|__|    |__||   |__|__|     |__|__|    |__|__|    ||__|__|    |    | 

Membership No: |__|   |__|   |__| 

Signature & Date: ____________________________________________________________ 

Attach 
Passport 

Photograph 



NAEE                                     membership@naee.org.ng    234-8023440018, 234-8077102407  

NAEE offers its members the option of receiving its publications either electronically or in hard copy. Indicate below how

you would like to receive your publications. 

The Energy Journal [ __   Electronic _   _Hard Copy] 

NAEE Newsletter [_   _Electronic  _    _Hard Copy] 

If no choice is made, publications will be distributed electronically. 

Completed form should be scanned PDF along with your payment teller to membership@naee.org.ng 

CHAPTER AFFILATION (choose only one) 

………………….Abuja  ……………….. Others 

………………….Lagos 

………………….Benin 

………………….Ibadan 

I hereby undertake that the information above and document submitted are correct and

will abide by all bye laws and regulations governing the NAEE/IAEE if accepted.  

Signature & Date________________________________ 

Individual Membership [NAEE only - N10,000,  IAEE/NAEE - $120/N50,000] 

INSTITUTIONAL AFFILIATION (Select only one as applicable)  

....................Academic 

....................Trade Association 

....................Power Companies 

....................Government Agencies 

....................Financial Institutions 

....................Gas Pipeline Companies 

....................Government Agencies 

....................International Organizations 

....................Energy Journalists 

....................Oil & Gas Companies 

....................Other Corporations 

....................Research and Consulting 

....................State and Local Government 

....................Utilities 

.................... Student

mailto:membership@naee.org.ng
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JOIN NIGERIA ASSOCIATION FOR ENERGY ECONOMICS 

The Nigeria Association for Energy Economics (NAEE) is a professional 

organization whose purpose is to facilitate the understanding and application of 

economics across all facets of energy development and use. 

By joining NAEE, you will automatically become a member of the  

International Association for Energy Economics (IAEE). Every member has full 

voting rights and receives all products and services from both NAEE & IAEE. 

This entitles you to reduced registration fees at IAEE conferences around the 

world, to network internationally, and to other IAEE benefits and services. 

Professional Identification 
Membership within the country’s leading association of energy economics 
professionals. 
Access to annual conferences at discounted fees 
Speaking and presiding opportunities 
Company mentioning on every NAEE official publications and website 

Journals & Newsletters 
The Energy Journal 
The Energy Forum 
NAEE Conference Proceedings 

Networking 
Interaction with other energy economists in the Nigeria and abroad, 
through social networking site Skype and Facebook. 
Online International Membership Directory 

Energy Career Opportunities 
Post and scan resumes 
Post and scan job openings 

Student Programs 
Best Paper awards 
Conference registration scholarships 


